TEAM MILTONA – February 20th Meeting
Tornado Days, July 18, 19, 20 - 2014
Meeting called to order by Clem Suchy at 7:00 a.m. Attendance: Kevin Lee, LaNell
Schlosser, Carol Steidl, Kent Steidl, Dennis Hulstrand, Marcia Luedeke, and new member,
Pastor John Riggle from Faith Lutheran Church.
Secretary minutes and Treasurer Reports reviewed and accepted.
Kevin reported that we have $3,932.00 in our checking account to work with this year.
Kevin will check with Charlie Christopherson or Lonnie Wing as a possible Grand Marshall.
The Team will donate $200.00 towards the “Veterans Memorial Sign” to be put up on Hwy 29.
The cost is $500.00 so we still need another $300.00. Kent will check with the Firemen if they
could pay for the balance.

The Team will be purchasing a 3X5 State Flag.
We also need new decorations for the Halloween Party this year.
Suggestion for the 2014 theme “Tornado Days with a Western Twist” was accepted.
Get out your cowboy hats and boots.
Marcia reported that we could get Erickson’s petting zoo to bring their ponies for
$250.00. I will check on Insurance, if the kids have to pay to ride, etc.
Ideas: Sheep riding, games brought in, greased pigs……
4H with their games, LaNell will have to contact Brandi Schlosser.
Kevin will call Laurie at the school to see if they will have the kids make designs for the
buttons again; set a date in March that we could come to the school and talk to the kids.
We will again give cash prizes to the winners and treats for every class that participates.
We will purchase 1000 tornado buttons and sell them for $2.00 each.
Clem will check with Patti on our website, and Dennis & Clem will go through the
directory book and get it updated.
Louis Cook will have to be contacted about crafters.
Carol Steidl will check the price of approximately 500 T shirts and collars.
Kent Steidl will check with Kyle on the “Bean Bag” game.
If anyone is interested in the Farmer’s Market, contact LaNell Schlosser 218-943-5621,
or Kevin 218-943-1501.
Adjourned 7:57 a.m.

* If you think you’re too small to make a difference, you haven’t
been in bed with a mosquito.*

NEXT MEETING, THU. March

20th 7:00 a.m. Com.Ctr.

Respectfully submitted, Marcia Luedeke-Secretary

